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ObjectiveObjective

To determine the epidemiology of travel-To determine the epidemiology of travel-

related diseases in a large set of illrelated diseases in a large set of ill

returned European travellers over areturned European travellers over a

significant time period and to compare thissignificant time period and to compare this

to the epidemiology of disease in travellersto the epidemiology of disease in travellers

from other developed countries outsidefrom other developed countries outside

Europe.Europe.



Data sourceData source

March 1997-Nov 2007March 1997-Nov 2007

Ill travellers Ill travellers returnedreturned
fromfrom a  a developingdeveloping
countrycountry

EuropeanEuropean GeoSentinel GeoSentinel
clinicsclinics ( (EuroTravNetEuroTravNet  corecore
sites)sites)

ComparisonComparison group:  non- group:  non-
EuropeanEuropean  GeoSentinelGeoSentinel
sites (USA, Canada,sites (USA, Canada,
Australia and NewAustralia and New
Zealand)Zealand)



Expatriate travellerExpatriate traveller

A Europe-born person living in a developing countryA Europe-born person living in a developing country

Immigrant travellerImmigrant traveller

A developing country-born person, living in EuropeA developing country-born person, living in Europe

Patients whose purpose of travel was the initial immigration travel from their birth country to EuropePatients whose purpose of travel was the initial immigration travel from their birth country to Europe

were excluded.were excluded.

Classic travellerClassic traveller

A European country-born person, living in EuropeA European country-born person, living in Europe



Europeans = 17,228 patientsEuropeans = 17,228 patients

 non-European =12,663 patients non-European =12,663 patients



Demographic and travel dataDemographic and travel data

Globally, Globally, immigrant-travellersimmigrant-travellers sought markedly  sought markedly lessless
pre-travel advicepre-travel advice (22%  (22% vsvs 62%) and were  62%) and were more likelymore likely
to be inpatientsto be inpatients (24%  (24% vsvs 5%), compared to other 5%), compared to other
groups.groups.

Non-EuropeansNon-Europeans had a  had a lower proportion of inpatientlower proportion of inpatient
(11% (11% vsvs 37%) in the   37%) in the  ““immigrant-travellersimmigrant-travellers”” category, category,
compared to Europeans.compared to Europeans.

Non-European expatriatesNon-European expatriates were  were youngeryounger (23 y  (23 y vsvs 37 37
y), had a y), had a longer duration of travellonger duration of travel (304 d  (304 d vsvs 164 d) 164 d)
and and sought pre-travel advice more oftensought pre-travel advice more often (78%  (78% vsvs
58%), compared to Europeans.58%), compared to Europeans.

p-value < 0.001 



RegionsRegions  visitedvisited



ProportionateProportionate  morbiditymorbidity (%) (%)

cases of a cases of a specificspecific  diagnosisdiagnosis

all cases of all cases of illill  returnedreturned travellers travellers



1010  illill  returnedreturned travellers travellers

44  Gastro-intestinal diseasesGastro-intestinal diseases

22  FebrileFebrile  systemicsystemic  ilnessesilnesses

22  DermatologicDermatologic

11  RespiratoryRespiratory diseases diseases



ReasonReason for travelling for travelling

3.53.513.313.35.05.020.320.3MissionaryMissionary

expatriateexpatriate

4.34.311.111.124.824.810.510.5ImmigrantImmigrant

VFRVFR

2.82.818.318.31.51.526.026.0TouristTourist

GUGU

STDSTD

3.0%3.0%

DermatologicDermatologic

15.9%15.9%

P. P. falciparumfalciparum

malariamalaria

5.3%5.3%

AcuteAcute

DiarrheaDiarrhea

22.7%22.7%



Place of Place of exposureexposure

Gastro-intestinal diseasesGastro-intestinal diseases

Acute diarrhea

22.7%

Amebas 1.4%

Giardia

4.3%

Campylobacter 2.2%

5.0%

2.0%

11.4% 3.8%

2.1%

34.3%

30.5%
35.2%

3.5%

Shigella 1.1%

2.2%



Place of Place of exposureexposure

  FebrileFebrile  systemicsystemic  ilnessesilnesses

P. falciparum

5.3%

Dengue

2.4%

Chikungunya

0.2%

Rickettsiosis

0.6%

Typhoid fever

0.3%

1.4%

5.7%

6.3%

32.0%

13.9%

1.7%



Place of Place of exposureexposure

DermatologicDermatologic

Leishmania 0.2%

Larva migrans

1.8%

Animal-related injuries

 requiring rabies PEP

1.4%

3.3%

L mig 2.6%

Leishm 0.7%

Myias  2.0%

4.3%

3.3%
2.8%

3.3%

3.2%

0.7%

Myiasis 0.3%



Place of Place of exposureexposure

OtherOther diseases diseases

Respiratory syndroms

7.3%

Genito-urinary and STD

 3.0%

Schistosomiasis

0.9%

12.7%

15.3%
4.9%

3.4%

3.0%

3.5%



Country of Country of residenceresidence

Chikungunya

0.2%

P. falciparum

5.3%

Dengue

2.4%

Animal-related injuries

 requiring rabies PEP

1.4%

3.8%

5.5%

12.2%

21.2%

30.9%

1.7%



Multiple Correspondence AnalysisMultiple Correspondence Analysis

Correspondence Analysis for Presence-Absence

ANADEV® Laboratory of Biomathematics, Informatics, Medical Statistics and Epidemiology, Faculty of Medicine of Marseille.  



EuropeansEuropeans versus non- versus non-EuropeansEuropeans

ORs adjusted

 for 

travel duration 

Africa/IOI

Latin America

South Asia

Tourist

Imm VFR



RiskRisk groups : groups :

targetstargets for  for preventionprevention
Acute Acute diarrheadiarrhea : :

all categories of European travellers to all categories of European travellers to South CentralSouth Central
Asia, North Africa and Middle EastAsia, North Africa and Middle East, but particularly, but particularly
classic tourist-travellersclassic tourist-travellers

P. P. falciparumfalciparum  malariamalaria : :

immigrant-travellers immigrant-travellers from Italy and France whofrom Italy and France who visit visit
friends and relatives friends and relatives in in sub-Saharan Africa sub-Saharan Africa and theand the
Indian Ocean IslandsIndian Ocean Islands..

DDengueengue : :

travellers to travellers to South East AsiaSouth East Asia

ThyphoidThyphoid fever fever : :

travellers to travellers to South Central AsiaSouth Central Asia



RickettsiosisRickettsiosis : :

travellers to travellers to sub-Saharan Africasub-Saharan Africa

Dermatological conditionsDermatological conditions : :

touristtourist travellers to the  travellers to the CaribbeanCaribbean and  and Central andCentral and
South AmericaSouth America (parasitic diseases) and to  (parasitic diseases) and to NorthNorth
Africa, Middle East and South East AsiaAfrica, Middle East and South East Asia
(Potentially rabid animal bites)(Potentially rabid animal bites)

STDSTD : :

missionary expatriatemissionary expatriate and  and immigrant VFRimmigrant VFR travellers travellers
to to Eastern EuropeEastern Europe, , South East Asia andSouth East Asia and
CaribbeanCaribbean..

RiskRisk groups : groups :

targetstargets for  for preventionprevention



ConclusionConclusion

SurveillanceSurveillance  in European travellersin European travellers

encompassing a wide range of sites inencompassing a wide range of sites in

Europe and addressing all travel-relatedEurope and addressing all travel-related

diseases is a critical issue in order todiseases is a critical issue in order to

detect detect alarming eventsalarming events and if required, to and if required, to

organise a organise a rapid responserapid response, as well as to, as well as to

provide reliable data to promoteprovide reliable data to promote

evidence-based travel medicineevidence-based travel medicine in Europe. in Europe.



www.eurotravnet.eu 
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